Iender

Administration of Daman & Din
(Department ofAninrll Hushandn & Veterinary Services)
Daman.
No.AHVSDMN'KDDI_F.."fEN._2016-17101 \Z} Dates :I4 ( :016

LIMITED E- TENULR (ON LINE) NOTICE (214166)
I he Veterinary Officer. Daman on behalf' of the President of India invite tenders
through O n-Line on https://nprocure . com for supply of approximate quantity of Cattle
teed (1) If.ftM.R.(P) 59950 Kgs.(2) Cotton Seed cake 22750 Kgs. (3) Tear ('huni
17000 Kgs. (4) Maize (Yellow/white) 12000 kgs. and (5) Wheat Bran 9000 Kgs. For
(io' t.I )airy- Demonstration Farm Kachigam. Daman. from the authorised
Manufactures/Suppliers/i)ealers.
Sr.No. I Description of items I Fstinlated cost I F.M.D. ( in of 1 Form Tender
On lakhs)
I.D.R.)
fee( Non
refundable
Cattle feed
Rs 29.52 lakhs
Rs. 1.47.500/Rs.1000
2. Cotton Seed Cake
3. I uar Chuni
4. Maize (Yellow)
5. Wheat Rrmi
Last (late of downloading of on line tender documents

: up to 04/06/2016 . 15.00pm

Fast date of submission ofonline tender documents

: up to 04/06/2016. 15.30pn1

I

_

On line opening of I echnical Bid (if possible. then) 04/06/2016, 16.OOpm
On line npl•iling of ('oi11i11CrCi al Bid (if'possible. then) : 04/06/2016. 16.3Opm
Bidders have to submit price hid in I.-lectronic Format on www.nprocure.conl till the last
date and tinge for submission Price Bid in physical format Shall not he accepted in any
case.
Submission of tender fees in the form 1)1). .MI) in the form of FDR and other supporting
documents etc. in hard copy to the undersigned by RPAI)/Speed Post on or before
04/06/2016 tip to 15.00 hours (maxinltim up to 10/06/2016. 15:30 firs.). However.
Tender Inviting Authority shall not he responsible for any postal delay. The said
documents can also he deposited in the office the undersigned. The Tender shall have to
produce sample of one kg. of each cattle feed in polythene hags in the office of tender
In\ itine Officer in time.
The fender inviting Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders i
to he r(-cei\ed w ithout assigning an} reasons thereof.
Bidder shall have to post their queries of F-Mail address: ah\ s-dmn-dd u nic.in on or
before dated.04/(16/2(116 up to 13.00 hours.
III case bidder needs any clarification or if training required for participating in online
tender . they can contact the following office.
"(n) (.'ode Solution a division (iNFC 1A."
4(1;. (iNl (' ink) I o\wer.Bodakdev.
Ahenledahad 3%O054.( iujral ( India)
Wehsite:www.np rocure.COm
I. Mail- nproeur^' (, I1CO(Ic.in Fax:--9179 26x57321

N( ).11"DAIN, ?016
'05/2016
I )aman dated

.^ °^•. io/ os^j 6
(i)M.B.Sapara)
Ve r1nar\ Ofliccr.
I)AN1 AN

1. ('op\ to yell known Suppliers / Manufacturers.
'. Copy fd .w.cs. to all the [leads of Offices. Daman fin wide publicity.
(')p\ to 1).I.().. N.I.C.. Daman \witll a request to publish tender notice on wehsite
4. Copy Iil.w.cs to the Field Puhlicit\ O fficer. Daman . for publishing the same in the
News papers.
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